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No. 1993-55

AN ACT

HB 696

Amendingtheactof May 11, 1949 (P.L.1116,No.330),entitled,asamended,“An act
to regulatedeliveriesof light fuel oil to domesticconsumers;conferringpowers
andimposingdutieson the Departmentof Justiceandthe inspectorsof weights
and measuresof the several counties and cities; and prescribingpenalties,”
transferringthepowersanddutiesof the Departmentof Justiceto theDepartment
of Agriculture; specifyinginformationto beincludedon delivery ticketsfurnished
to consumers;andfurtherproviding for penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title of the act of May 11, 1949 (P.L.1116,No.330),
entitled, as amended,“An act to regulatedeliveries of light fuel oil to
domestic consumers; conferring powers and imposing duties on the
Departmentof Justiceand the inspectorsof weights andmeasuresof the
severalcountiesandcities;andprescribingpenalties,”amendedDecember18,
1968 (P.L.1240,No.391), is amendedto read:

AN ACT

To regulatedeliveriesof light fuel oil to domesticconsumers;conferring
powersandimposingdutieson the Departmentof [Justice]Agriculture
and the inspectorsof weightsandmeasuresof the severalcountiesand
cities; andprescribingpenalties.
Section2. Section 1 of theact, amendedDecember18, 1968 (P.L.1240,

No.391), is amendedto read:
Section1. Definitions.—Theword “department”as usedin this act shall

meantheDepartmentof [Justice]Agriculture.
Thewords“domesticconsumers”as usedin this act shall meanthosein

residences,apartmenthouses,stores,churches,office buildings,andsimilar
edifices,asdistinguishedfrom industrial plants.

Thewords“light fuel oils” asusedin thisactshallmeankerosene,number
onefuel oil, numbertwo fuel oil, numberthreefuel oil, andany similar oil
usedfor domesticheating,as distinguishedfrom heavy industrialoils.

The word “person” as usedin this actshall be construedto include any
individual, partnership,unincorporatedassociation,corporation,association,
agent,firm, representative,or employethereof.

Section3. Section2 of the act,amendedSeptember29, 1959 (P.L.992,
No.406), is amendedto read:

Section2. MeterRequired.—(a) No personshall deliver light fuel oils
to anydomesticconsumerunlessthevehicleby whichsuchlight fuel oils are
deliveredis equippedwith ameterof atype capableof furnishing a printed
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delivery ticket approvedunderprovisionsof the act,approvedthe fifth day
of May, one thousandnine hundredtwenty-one(PamphletLaws 389),as
amended,entitled “An act to regulateand control the manufacture,sale,
offering for sale,giving away, and use of weights and measuresand of
weighing and measuringdevicesin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;
providing for the approvalanddisapprovalof suchweights,measures,and
devicesby the Bureauof Standards;andprescribingpenalties.”Each meter
printeddeliveryticketshall beara printednonrepetitiveserial number.All
deliveriesof light fuel oil to such consumersshall be madeby the useof
suchameterandameterprinteddelivery ticket renderedthecustomerat the
time of delivery or with theinvoice. Theseller or deliverershall maintain
the receiptsfor two yearsin an orderlyandretrievable manner.

(b) Thedeliverytickets requiredundersubsection(a) shall beofa type
approvedby the departmentandshall include thefollowing information:

(1) The vendor’snameandaddress.
(2) Thedateandtimeof delivery.
(3) Thepurchaser’snameandaddress.
(4) Productident~fkation.
(5) Thedriver’s signatureor employenumber.
(6) Thedeliveryvehicle’spermanentlyassignedcompanytrucknumber.
(7) Theprice pergallon.
(8) Thevolumein termsofgallons, to thenearestone-tenthofa gallon.
Section4. Section 5 of theact, amendedDecember18, 1968 (P.L.1240,

No.391), is amendedto read:
Section5. Enforcementof Act, RulesandRegulations.—(a)It shall be

thedutyof thedepartmentandtheinspectorsof weightsandmeasuresof the
severalcountiesandcities to enforcetheprovisionsof this act.

(b) The [Attorney General] departmentshall havepower to adoptand
promulgatesuchrulesandregulationsnotinconsistentwith theprovisionsof
this act as may be deemednecessaryto carry into effect the intent and
purposeof this act.

Section5. Section6 of the actis amendedto read:
Section6. Penalties.—~Anypersonviolating anyof the provisions of

this act shall, upon summary conviction before a magistrate,be
sentenced,for the first offense,to paya fine of not lessthantwenty-five
dollars ($25.00) nor more than fifty dollars ($50.00) and costs of
prosecution, and, in default of payment thereof, shall undergo
imprisonment for ten (10) days; and for the secondoffense,be sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than fifty dollars ($50.00)nor more than one
hundred dollars ($100.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default of
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor twenty (20) days; and
for the third offense,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than one
hundred dollars ($100.00)nor more than two hundred dollars ($200.00)
and costsof prosecution, and, in default of the payment thereof, shaH
undergo imprisonment for thirty (30) days.
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Any personviolating any of the provisions of this act for a fourth or
subsequent offense shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan one
hundred dollars ($100.00) nor more than three hundred dollars
($300.00),or suffer imprisonment for not more than sixty (60) days,or
both.]A violation of anyprovisionsofthis act by apersonor his agentor
his servant:

(1) Constitutesa summary offensefor afirst offense,punishableby a
fine of not lessthan onehundreddollars ($100.00).

(2) Constitutesa summaryoffensefor asecondoffense,punishableby
afine of notlessthan two hundreddollars ($200.00).

(3) Constitutesasummaryoffensefor a third offense,punishableby a
fine of not lessthan threehundred dollars ($300.00).

(4) Constitutesa misdemeanorof the third degreefor a fourth and
subsequentoffense,punishable by a fine of not less than five hundred
dollars ($500.00).

Section6. This actshall take effect as follows:
(1) The amendmentof section2 of theact shall takeeffect in 180days

or upon acquisition of newly printed delivery tickets.
(2) Theremainderof this act shall take effect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


